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Miscellaneous.

NINE one-pie- sinks at. each. $10
bathtubs, complete, ea.. 31

Wash basins, large size, 44- -
inch apron, complete 13
We also carry a full line of

hardware and plumbing supplies
and can, we feel sure, save
money for you on any article in

' this line that you may need.

CHAS. ZIDELL HARDWARE
STORE,

Main dL'S.

WRECKING, building material for sale
cheap: 2X4, 2x6, 2XS, zxiu, xo,
8x8, 8x14, 4x14, 4x4,
flooring, 1x4 flooring, 1x6 flooring, 1x4
sheathing, ceiling, rustic, lath, win-
dows and frames, doors and jams,
locks and hinges on doors, terra
cotta flue pipe and' galvanized casing,

cast-iro- n soil pipe, gal-
vanized pipe and up. Other building
material too numerous to mention. Cail
at buildings, loth and Taylor sts., be-
fore these are sold. Our permanent
wrecking yard will be at East 47th
street and the O.-- R. & N. viaduct.
Elerath Steel, Iron & Wrecking Co.,
Tabor 7313.

YOUR TEETH SLEEP
WHILE WB WORK.

By our latest reliable method your
dental work can be done without pain.
Absolutely harmless and no after-
effects; saflsfaction guaranteed.
Dr. A. W. Keene, Dr. E. J. Kiesendahl.
Above Majestic Theater, 315 Wash.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show-

room and anve d: all Styles.
finest selections: come ni and see. You
are under no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ,
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4253.
PEGGY PAN is selling her own home- -

maae candy at 451 E. Burnsiae, near
8th. On Nov. 4th and 6th she will give
frfce samples to all callers. You don't
need to buy stop in and get acquami- -
ed. Peggy Pans ror canay fans. -

FOR SALE 1 pair lady's riding boots,
new; English tandem wnips, bnaw ring
appointments, hunter's class; miscel
laneous harness property of
ring exhibitor. See Henry Kerron,
Portland Riding Academy. Main Olh.i

SEWING machines, new and second
hand, sold for leas: no agents em
ployed; complete line of parts for all
makes; machines repaired and rented.

Sh, WING MACHINE LillvlilL1 .VI,
19C, 3d St., near Taylor. Main 943L

ONE CENT .
a roll and upward, 1922 wall paper.
We can get you a paperhanger. Paint
Market, 227 Alder su

IF YOU appreciate splendid watch re
pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work to Millers Big Little Jewelry
store. Sells for less gifta that last.
Next door to Majestic theater," Park
and Washington st.q.

FOR SALE 100 quarts- canned fruit. 5
gallons dill pickles, about D gallons
prune butter, several dozen empty
glass cans, all for $35. Call Tabor 7831,
or Broadway 0474 320 Henry bldg.,
city.

ADDING MACHINE WANTED.
Will exchange fine new Victor, Edi-

son, Columbia or Brunswick for add-
ing machine. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co., 350 Alder.

COMBINATION elec. and gas.
tixture; dining room dome Iixture
with 3 lights. For sale cheap. Tator
1986. 505 E. 48th St. North.

BROWN leather couch and chairs, oak
library table, electric washing ma-
chine, table lamp. 699 E. 70th North,
near aanqy.

DIN. OR L. table. $3: k. table. $l.i0;
pair pillows, $1.20; canned trult, Dl-

cycle, rug. 4 n. atn ..
FUR COAT collar, black wolf; black

lynx throw; navy serge suit, size .18;
several hats. All bargains. Walnut
5435.

1 LARGE front window and trim, com
plete; 7 leaded glass floors, z electric
chandeliers. Tabor 52211

WALNUT dressing table, with triple
mirror, was Jioo: will sen very rea-
sonable. Wal. 6294.

FOR SALE Winchester pump
gun, never been used, xu discount, oil
Thompson st.

LADY'S $J5 winter suit, like new, size
:;8. will sell lor 510. aaa wneeier, near
Broadway.

STOVES and furnaces repaired, hot wa
ter heaters installed, shop, 4Ui bLh
S. Phone Eaut 5013,

FOR SALE A Renulife violet ray gener
ator, never used, new $iu; will sacri-
fice for $50. Broadway 7761. 92 5th St.

COMPLETE I, C. school course on traf
fic management, with instruction; ref-
erence books and maps. Tabor 3061.

F. H. SAYLOR, Pioneer Book Co.. 226
Washington st., buys and sells SCHOOL
BOOKS. Fiction exchangeil

ALEXANDER HAMILTON business
course, complete set, lectures, etc., new,
$?15 cash. East 5115. evenings.

LADIES' USED COATS, suits, dresses.
nats, furs, shoes, in a nome. TaDor
2825.

nickel plated, gas plate. $5'
baby walker, $2; baby jumper, ii; all
in good condition. East 5314.

BIG SNAP.
Man's black curly Russian Iamb fur

coat. Phone Walnut 28i)i.
FOR SALE Rectifier for battery sta

tion, capacity batteries: new. L.
A. Philbln. 563 E. Main. ET9713.

Western Electric vacuum
cleaner; never been used. Will lake
$35. J. C. Naylor. 184 10th St. .

HEATER. Universal air blast, wood
coal, used one season; bargain, flo.
914 Gantenbein eve.

FOR SALE Winchester shotgun,
pump, good as new, for $2a. Call Wal
nut 54S0

ONE NEW deif blue tapestry Koehler
davenport, day and night, owner go-
ing east. Tabor 6018

FOR SALE $110 brown velvet dress,
will sell for $65. Latest style. Worn
once. Main 57S8

GOOD looking tweed riding suit, size
36; large lynx neckpiece and mull.
Evenings, labor 2'.'Jl.

RUGS washed on your floor. Hamilton- -
Beach carpet wasner. n.ast w.i.

POIRET twill dress with monkey fur
trimming. $25. Tabor 7741

DRUMMER'S sample trunk and trays
cheap. 54 Third, corner i'lng.

FOR SALE Wicker baby buggy.
663 E. Stark.

FLUFF RUG. 9x12, $10.
TABOR 2921.

A SET of beaver furs for sale cheap.
E. 1439 Monday.

ONE standing floor lamp; snap, $8.50.
Main 9157.

DUCK SHOOT, Wednesday, on good lake.
$1 ). Call at 223 Jefferson St.

WILL sell my King's Food Products
stock. E. 143H.

OAK bed davenport, like new, $40. Tabor
1432. 2210 fjast Uiisan.

FOR SALE Beautiful new beaded bag.
Sellwood 0651

HUMPHREY RADIANTFIRE- for sale,
like new. Automatic 613-H-

FIRST-CLAS- S National cash register,
$19.95. Keys. Cheap. 54 Third.

1 WOOD beater, 1 electric heatar.
smith typewriter. Phone Walnut 4106.

TEN-FOO- T whole plate-glas- s floor caao.
464 Wash, fit., near 13th.

GOOD AX MINSTER 'RUG, 8x10. CALL
EAST 8885. j

GOOD range for sale, $15. 414 Graham
avenue.

MEDIUM size wood heater, $10. Phone
Wal. 3802.

BICYCLE, with all attachments, reason-ab'-

East 5661. 425 lk Haisey st.
ELECTRIC washing machine, almost

new, cheap for cash. Walnut 2525.'
NICE large holly tree for sale cheap.

Call Tabor 3285.
$30 GOOD gas range, side oven, leaving

city. 1936 East Stark.
ATTENTION For sale, Roberts

gas oven, $100. 842 Corbett st.
EVENING and dinner gowns in black

an. colots. Tabor 2825.
WINCHESTER 16 pump, 1912, new

bargain, $39,50. Tabor 7055,,.

FOR SALE A reed baby carriage. Price
$15. 412 Marguerite ave.

30 AMPERE mercury arc rectifier;
bargain. 488 Union ave. N.

COLT'S police positive revolver, bargain
at $17. 770 Northrup St. ,

HOUSEHOLD goods, cheap tir trade. 163
First st Room 12.

FOR SALE or trade, elevator woodsaw,
cut 12 and 16 in. A 71, Oregonian.

HEMSTITCHING Mrs. James, 001 Swet-lar- d
bldg

WOOD HEATER and shield. 2825 E.
49th St., near Division. OatI Monday.

DIAMOND, -- kt; perfect and very
brilliant; bargain, x C3. oregonian.

FIFTEEN hives best Italian bees; Al
hives; bargain. Tabor 807.

FOR SALE 100 lbs. China peas.
Oregonian.

MAN'S $50 overcoat, just like new, $25,
size 38. Broalway 8234.

DO YOU want a good gas stova cheap?
East 7163. No dealers.

LADY'S plush coat, prac-ticai- ly

new. 320 Tillamook. E. 7039.
MONROE calculator, model G, bargain.

Guaranteed. 304 Oak st
MINK stole, 2Vi yards long; also, gray

. (ox scarf. 710 .West Mala st.

Miscellaneous.

$75 GOOD AS $100.

Seventy-fiv- e dollars wil buy
more building material, at Dolan
Wrecking Co. than one hundred
dollars will buy elsewhere.

3,000.000 ft. lumber, from 2x2
to 12x12. Send us- your list for
estimate. A complete stock ship-la- p,

material, rustic, ceil-
ing, siding, short celling .and
flooring, $20 M. and up.

50 ship stairs (fine for base-
ments) and ladders, $5 each.

Carload miscellaneous hard-
wood and molding at, a great
saving.

Shingles, Star A Star.
Shingles, Std., clear butt,

$2 per M.
100,000 feet second-han- d lum-

ber from wrecked houses, $10
per M. and up. ,

200.000 ft. of 12x14 and 12x16
timbers, 25 to 30 ft long, at $12
per M., f. o." b. Portland.

PLUMBING PLUMBING.

Purchased from IT. S. govern-
ment E. F. C. Corporation, bath
tubs, wash trap sinks, lavato-
ries, high and low tank toilets,
pipe and fittings.
20.000 feet U. S. wall radi-

ators, suitable for steam or
hot water, at 35c foot

18x60 one-pie- wash sinks,
complete $15

Heavy N. P. shower baths
at .$5 and up

Plain finished bras3 shower
baths $4 and up

bathroom set com-
plete with, N. P. fittings,
at $65 and up
l. boilers, each $10

50 second-han- d wall urinals
from $5 up

DOORS SASH HARDWARE.

New ship doors $1 each
Double run windows $1.25 up
Four and sash... 75c up
100ft French doors, all sizes.

10 lights, glazed $6.00
1200 French doors, all sizes,

15 lights, glazed $8 and up
50 shipyard wheelbarrows

at $3 each
Builders' hardware, looks

and hinges.
500 garage doors $0 pair up
Skylights, French sash, barn

sash, porch sash.

ROOFING PLASTERBOARD.

Carload roofing, manufactured
by Oertainteed Products Co.
(sanded or smooth surface.
1- - ply, $1.25 per roll of 108 sq.

ft., with nails and cement.
2- -ply, $1.50 per roll of 108 sq.

ft., with nails a.nd cement.
3- - ply, $2.00 per roll of 10S sq.

ft., with nails and cement.
Black building paper. 100

square feet ....... $1. 50 per roll
Rosin sized sheeting.. $1 per roll
Blue plasterboard, 250 feet,

per roll $2.00
Plaster wall board, t..

and 10-f- t. lengths,
4 ft. wide 4 Vic sq. ft.

Amiwood wall board, same
size 4c sq. ft.

GALVANIZED POULTRY
NETTING.

garden hose.
Field fence and lawn fence,

lengths $4.90
Plate-glas- s mirrors.
Complete stock molding?.
Corload of miscellaneous- ash,

oak, iron bark at a sacrifice.

Prompt Delivery With Our Own
Trucks.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Mail all your inquiries to

DOLAN WRECKING & CON-
STRUCTION COMPANY.
E. Rtli and Belmont Sts..

Portland, Or. Phone East 6110.

BOY'S bicycle. A-- l shape. $15; Bridge
Beach range. noles, water con, lino
condition, $35. 1301 E. Morrison. Ta-

bor 5820.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

USED CARS. USED CARS.
USED CARS.

Special Ford, clover
leaf body, A- -l shape.... $ 300

1920 Buick, tour. . . 725

Series 6 Franklin, bargain. 3.10

Willvs - Knight, new rear
tires ,.. 150

Dodge roadster, dandy
shape 350

Overland touring... 100

Franklin 9B, new paint and
top 1000

Franklin 9B, oversize cord
tires 1000

Franklin 9B sedan, like
new 2300

9A Franklin touring, dandy
buy 830

1921 Ixington,
dandy buy 1250

9A Franklin, new top and
paint 750

New Nash, extra
tlra 1050

Buick, excel-
lent condition, extras. . . . 450

Wlnton bus, en-
closed, new tires, a real
bargain.

BRALY AUTO CO.,

14TH AND BURNSIDE.

1921 HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
$350 CASH.

Wonderful condition with all extra
equipment. Including bumpers, spot-
light, wind deflectors, Westinghousw
shock absorbers, and 6 cord tires. Mut
have some money at once. Price $1055.
$350 cash, balance 1 year. Call owner.
Main 6338, Monday forenoon.

1920 PAIGE
This car was bought in December,

1920; only run here in the city; It Is
first-cla- ss at the low price of $675i
easy terms.

PREMIER SALES CO.,
9th and Couch St
HUDSON COUPE.

Latest model and Just 95 per cent
new; will do its own talking; terma or
trade. Open Sundays. 16th and Alder
streets

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
1921 STEVENS COUPE.

This car has been thoroughly goms
over; has 6 wire wheels and cord tiresj
an excellent buy at $1250. Easy terms.

PREMIER SALES CO.,
9th and Couch Sts.

A GOOD Maxwell, a good barter witii
new battery, good too. side curtains.
upholstering and paint; cord tires on
rear; a good car to run every day;
$175. 529 E. Ash. Phone East 1371.

FORD COUPE.
The very latest model, just like new,

all cord tires, lots of extras. See Paw-so- n

end save $160, at Francis Motor
Car Co.

OVERLAND, model 83, good mechanical
condition; new top and upholstering;
five good tires; only $250. Bdwy. 32:7.
264 Davis.

1920 CHEVROLET DELIVERY Good
tires, good condition; easy terms; $325.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne Ave. at 8th St. East 0720.

1922 PANEL DELIVERY 1922.
Chevrolet 4, new tires, run 550 miles,

just like new, absolutely first-clas-

$475. A bargain. Walnut 4602.
BUICK LIGHT FOUR.

Fine mechanical condition; $300. 630
Alder, st. Broadway 18;i2.

1920 FORD sedan for sale or trade for
larger machine; has lots of extras. R13

l,omoar. empire 111, or cmpue
FORD chassis with fenders. 1915 motor,

1917 radiator and trimmings; $75. 108
N. Broadway.

1920 CHEVROLET roadster, splendid me-

chanical shape. $275 cash or term.
Anderson, Walnut 0943.

1920 FORD coupe In fine condition with
extras; terms. East 6753.

1921 FORD touring. In good shapo; $248.
108 N. Broadway. ,

FOR SALE 1923 Ford coupe" demon-
strator, new tires and battery, at $100
discount. Call Frohman, Main liuu.

WILL SELL a $25 deposit on new Ford,
. any model, for $5. Call Bdwy. 4701

8 to 9 A. M. . or X 75, Oregonian.
1920 FORD SEDAN New paint Job, en-

gine in first-clas- s shape: will sou
cheap, terms if desired. Wal. 1673.

DODGE touring car, excellent mechan-
ical shape: good rubber: $400. Call' Empire 1487.

FOR SALE or trade Automobile, stand
ard make, good condition, new ures.
Room 47. Main 0202. ,

FORD touring, good running conditions
$80 caslv Call 628-9-

1918 DODGE roadster, cheap.
evenings. Tabor 5H81.

"HPGHSON'a ROBJ 123 CLTJBt

Miscellaneous.
LOT OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

20 VIENNA CHAIRS.
RESTAURANT TABLES.

HOT COFFEE URN.' ELECTRIC RANGE.
v BUFFET SIDEBOARD.

, 18X40 PLATE MIRROR.
LIBRARY TABLE.

CHIFFONIER.
DRESSERS.

HEATING STOVES.
WOOD AND COAL STEEL RANGE.

RUGS AND CARPET,
LONG STOVE, TABLES.' OAK TOP.

A. B. GAS RANGE.
522 WASHINGTON. NEAR 17TH.

12-- PARKER single barrel trap gun
and leather case, 4, $150; Remington
Automatic, matted rib, $45; Winches-
ter, 16-- pump, $26.50; Parker s,

., as new, $41.50; Reming-
ton 12-- pump, trap grade, $57.50;
Winchester $10; Parker 12--

hammerless, grade, $70; Winches-
ter 12-- pump, $27.50. Ben S. Back-ma-

110 3d st.

MINK CAPE.
Beautiful mink cape in excellent

condition; best quality mink; cost $750.
Will sell reasonable. Call Tabor 9169
for appointment.

SEWING MACHINES.
Latest drophead Singers, Whites,

New Homes, $18 to $30; all other
makes of dropheads, $12 to $22. ALL
STRICTLY GUARANTEED. RENT-
ALS, $3 PER MONTH. WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES. Singer Store, 193 4th,' at Taylor. Main 6833.

HAVE YOU SEEN
BOXER, "the showcase man"? If
not, why not? He will save you real
money by buying showcases (new and
used), cash registers, scales, safes,
desks, bars, pool tables and all kinds
of store equipment. 129 First. Bdwy.
7438.

$150 MAHOGANY pnonograph with 35
reccrds, $75; two cluster diamond
rings, platinum heads, sacrifice $50
and $100; cameo broach and diamond
broach at $15 each: adjustible dress
form, $10: Caloric fireless cooker, $15.
Evenings or Sunday, 1033 Division

BUESCHER grand silver trombone, $45;
set Deagan bells, xd2.oO; Harwood
saxophone, low pitch soprano,
$70; Vega tenor banjo, $40; Gibson

guitar and leather case, best
made, $110; Gibson mandolin, $25. Ben
S. Backman, 110 3d st.

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES.
Wo have only a few left at prices

that will astound you; these machines
are new, but slightly damaged on the
outside; with brand-ne- w motor, $45
each; without motor, $32.50 each. 189
Front St., bet. Yamhill and Taylor.

FOR SALE Alpine sun lamp, direct
current, with Hangeman ring, 8 elec-
tric heating lights, 1 sinustat appara-
tus. 1 arc light heating lamp, 2 treat
ment tables, all practically new; big
reduction ror casn. iaii Atwater ooy
between 10 and 2.

WHY RENT A PHONOGRAPH?
When for $5 a month you can buy

any new Victor, Edison, Columbia or
Brunswick up to siiio at nyatt j.aiK-
ing Machine Co., 35U Alder.

RECORD cabinet, solid mahogany, made
to set machine on, records always
listed, no hunting, press button, out
they come; less than hail price, iiu.
Kast 8'.I98.

L. C. SMITH double-barrele- single
trigger gun, 12 gauge, type BE. trap
grade; cost $150, price $75; $25 down.
$10 month. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co., 350 Alder.

WHEN COMPANY DROPS IN.
How do you entertain them? Nothing

equals a Victrola, Edison, Brunswick
or Columbia phonograph. $5 a month
buys a dandy at Hyatt s. 350 Alder.

BAKERS. ATTENTION.
Large second-han- d electric oven for
sale, in good condition; price very rea-
sonable; 144-lo- capacity. Write BC
48, oregonian.

ADDRESSING MACHINE.
, $300 addressing machine, electrical
'ly operated, only $125; $25 down, $10
a month. Hyatt. Talking juacnino tu.,
350 Alder.

COMPLETE law course, American ex-
tension university, value $180, cash
$100 or trade. What have you? Bdwy.
70 4, week days.

LARGE ivory reed baby carriage, cost
: $78, sell $30, good as new; baby crib

on wheels with silk floss mattress, $6.
Walnut 4781.

5 MALLARD call ducks cheap, 1 pair
gent's Regal oxfords, size 9, 1 pair
lady's black satin pumps, size 6. Ta
bor 1209.

FIRE extinguisher, large, like Pyrene;
2 gas candy furnaces, 1 smoke hood
and sheeting. Main 8S96 after 9:30
Monday morning.

HUBBARD squash, lc per pound, any
amount. Lakeview Farm, 4 mile east
of New Era. Paved highway from
Portland. .

ctfT VOTTR windowframes and sash, in
side cupboard doors and mill work of
all kinds made at 4u-- mun st. o. n...
and save money.

BIG executor's sale on new and second
hand cable, tools and supplies. 189
Front, between Yamhill and Taylor.

30 AMPERE G. E. mercury arc rectifier,
3 H. P. motor generator set: bargain.
East 1705. 44i Kast Morrison.

WTCKER Oriole buggy, good condition,
cost $19.50; sell for $7. 935 Haight ave.,
near Skldmore

FOR SALE 10 acres apples, $8 ten; 2
hours drive with machine; near ta- -
lpm. 16 west Alberta St.. Portland

BIG executor's sale on new and second
hand cable, tools and supplies. 189
Front, between Yamhill and Taylor.

ORIENTAL RUGS.
2 rugs in flrst-:laH- condition, price

reasonable. Phone E. nl?H0.

BABY'S large size white Iron crib, like
new, one side slide drop, $8.50. 6242
Woodstock ave.

FULL cabinet golden oak sewing ma
chine, latest mode! alt(j guaranteed
perfect condition, ?i. iza mm st.

BIG 'executor's sale on new and second
hand cable, tools and supplies. 189
Front, between Yamhill and Taylor.

SEAL coat, large skunk collar and cuffs,
in excellent condition; sell reasonable.
Walnut 4781.

10. GROSS standard pint milk bottles in
lots of one gross or more. Sunrise
Dairy.

LATEST White Rotary sewing machine,
like new, $20. East 376 662 WI1
llama ave.

DRESS WELL ON LITTLE.
Women's apparel; big saving through

priv. party; new and ueed. Bdw. 8138.
TWO HANDSOME COATS, velduyn, fur

collars, exceptional chance; bargains.
Bdwy. 8138.

FOR THE horsa show, lady's English
riding hat, new and cheap; also Alaska
seal coat. walnut 4618,

NO. 5 UNDERWOOD typewriter, only
$55; $15 down, $5 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 3oO Aider.

COLLAPSIBLE eteel frame baby car
riage; also small heater with zinc
board, pipe and collar. Main 4230.

BIG executor's sale on new and second
hand cable, tools and supplies. 189
Front, between Yamhill and Taylor.

FINE Edison cylinder horn machine
cost $73. only $15; $5 down, $2 month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 3oo Aiaer.

$100 HORN disc phonograph and cabinet,
$25; $7.50 down, $2.50 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine jo., ano Aiaer.

A MAN'S overcoat, size 40; A- -l condl
tion. $7. Lady's brown dress, $5. At.
water 3155.

COOKING range, with coll, pipes
and gas plate attached, nickel
trimmed; $d0. Atwater a73.

ALASKA MINK neckpiece, muff, $95.
East 4945.

LARGE sized gas heating stove and pipe,
S7.QO. Tabor 51143.

NEW 8x10 wool rug, also 2 reading
lamps. Call East 9340.

DANDY disc phonograph, only $10. Hy
att Talking Machine Co., 3oQ Alder.

GOOD bicycle, $15. 224 N. 16th. Bdwy,
1695.

JAPANESE mink coat, nearly new,
length; size 38. East 1441

WOOL suit, fur collar; size 36, $6. Sell-
wood 1132. .

2 RODO gas heaters and 1 lady's blue
suit, small size, fnone ,ast oiuo.

BOY S brown suit (2 knickerbockers).
16. Tabor 57. room n.

McCASKY account register, good condi-
tion, cheap. East 8104.

NUTRIA FUR COAT at a sacrifice. Size
36. Tabor 6422.

LARGE overstuffed black leather chair,
$20, Call Tabor 3248.

2 GOOD overcoats, ladies' new shiTes, 2
wood heaters. Tabor 1281.

ELECTRIC RANGE, $35. 522 V. WASH-
INGTON

GRAPES for sale on Monday; reason- -
able. Phone Milwaukie 76.

FIBER steamer trunk; bargain.
11, 207V. Pine St. Auto.

IVORY wicker baby carriage; good con-
dition, cheap. 688 East 21st St. S.

GOODYEAR TIRES at 25 discount at
1015 Division

HOLLY TREES for sale, price $2.50 and
up. 1225 Montana ave.

$25 BUYS pianola attachment and
expensive records. Walnut 2408.

WICKER baby buggy, almost new, $10.
686 E. 75th st N.

back bar, sliding doors. Bdwy.
4654.

FOR SALE rado heaters. East 5299.
VERY fine rug, 12x14, $35. Tabor 9410.

RADIANTFIRE gas beater. Tabor 7283.

Miscellaneous.

SAVE MONEY BUT HERE.

MEN'S O. D. WOOL SHIRTS,
80c. 75e, $1 and $1.25

MEN'S COVERALLS 75
MEN'S OVERALLS, durable 50
WOOL UNDERWEAR, men's, 50c,

75c and $1.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS, new and

used, mixed and all wool, also
army overcoats. Dressy, warm,
strong, values to $25; some as
low as $1.50

NONE HIGHER THAN $9.85
MEN'S COAT AND PANTS $4.00
MEN'S VESTS, variety 25c to $1.00
MEN'S RAINCOATS, also slickers,

$1.75 to $2.50
CLOTH HATS, men's, boy's. 35c to .50
FELT HATS, men's, new bands,

blocked, cleaned $1.23
WOOL BREECHES AND PANTS,

warm, strong $1.25 to $2.50
MEN'S WORK SHOES. These are

exceptionally well made. Strong,
comfortable Sl.75-J2.5- 0

LADIES' FUR NECKPIECE AND
.HAT TRIMMED WITH SAME
FUR. Also furs and muffs $5.00

FUR SETS, children's... $1.50 to $2.00
SWEATERS, ladles. 75c to. S1.00
DRESSES, ladles', $3.00 to $10.00
COATS, ladles', $3.00 to $10.00
WAISTS, ladies'. 25c to $2.00
LADIES' HATS, 50c to $1.50
EXTRA NICE ONES to $3.00
HAIR SWITCHES $1.00
CORSETS, good ones, 25c to 50
HANDBAGS, good assortment. .10c-50- c
DRESSES, girls', 25c to 50
KIMONO, chllds' $1.25
SMALL RUGS, 25c to $1.25
COMFORTER, hand made, best

materials used, durable $4.95

WASHING MACHINES, $3.50 to.. $7.50
OIL HEATERS, tested, good $2.50
NEW MATTRESSES, quality $6.00
BEDS, wood, iron, good condition,

$1.50 to $5.00
BABY BED & SPRING, complete $4.00
CLOTHES WRINGERS, ball bear-

ing; mostly NEW rollers, $3.50
to $4.25

PORTABLE OVENS, 75c to $2.50
PICTURES, many nice ones, 25c

to ;...$3.00
CHAFING DISH, nice one $3.00
PHONOGRAPH DISC RECORDS,

15c and 30
CANDLE HOLD, China art, large,

worth much, our price $3.00
ELECTRIC SHADES 15
DISHES, few odd pieces 05
TOILET SEAT, nice $1.50
BED PANS. $1.00 and $1.50
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, large va-

riety. Also music sheets. "Low
prices. Upwards from 01

LAW BOOKS, calf leather bind-
ing; any quantity; volume 25

INFANTS' TUB, good value $1.50
IRONING BOARD, good $1.00

NOTIONS and small drygoods cannot
be described here. We have them.
Also clothing good for makeovers at
give-awa- y prices.

BIDS WANTED ON FOLLOWING:

ELECTRIC FIRELESS COOKER,
KITCHEN CABINET, GAS RANGE,
LARGE SIZE. OVERSTUFFED UP-
HOLSTERED HAIR. No reasonable
offer refused.

SHOtfS FOR EVERYBODY. Large
or small. All shapes and qualities;
all staple colors. For men, women, and
children. THE RAINY SEASON IS
HERE. SHOES GOOD ONES ARE
NEEDED TO PROTECT HEALTH.
OUR SHOES ARE REBUILT TO LAST
AND TO LOOK LIKE NEW. They
will keep the feet DRY AND COM-
FORTABLE. They will give about as
much satisfaction, as new ones AND
WILL COST CONSIDERABLY LESS.
Come, look at our offerings. No obli-
gation to buy. UNLESS YOUR GOOD
JUDGMENT TELLS YOU TO SAVE
MONEY.

PUBLIC WELFARE STORE,
(In business for service, not profit)

212 Third St., Near Salmon.

BURNED WHEAT

DUCK FEED, HOG FEED,

CHICKEN FEED

,. FOR SALE CHEAP.

MONTGOMERY DOCK NO. 2

PHONE BROADWAY 7588.

CUT PRICE DOWN.
DAY-KIT- E SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

MEN'S
HALF SOLES. $1.25.

RUBBER OR LEATHER HEELS 40c.
LADIES.

HALF SOLES 850.
RUBBER OR LEATHER. 35c.

We use- best oak leather.
All work guaranteed.

Day and night service.
3SS lOthst.,. across from Library.

SIBI.OCO FURNACES, $70.00 TO $152.
Excels all others in principle of cir-

culation, conserving heat and durabil-
ity, average six months full consump- -
.tion, $35.20 Heata 35 per cent more
air. smoKeprooi ana snouia last a life-
time. Three types, pipe, pipeless and
our exclusive duplex. 100 ner cent hot
ter value. I. T. Woodruff, 129 Mallory
ave. walnut

INVALID chair, rubber tires; large
and comfortable; $22.50.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
166-16- S First St.

PRIVATE WATER SYSTEM
steel tower, 2000-ga- l. tank, pumps,
shafting, belts, pulleys, 200 ft.
galv. pipe, fittings, etc. May be seen
in operation. Will sell cheap. Ad-
dress McCormic. Garden Home, Or.,
or pnone rortiana ivialn "318.

ELKS BONDS WANTED.
Exchange you Elks bonds at par for

new victrola, Edison. Brunswick
Columbia at Hyatt Talking Machine
Co.. 3ft" Aider.

WE HAVE some, uncalled-fo- r suits and
overcoats from our cleaning and press-
ing department; we will sell them at
from $3 up; single coats 75c up. Joy
tne Tailor, ll4 fourth St.. near Stark.

COMBINATION range, overstuffed llv
ing room set, walnut dining room set,
mahogany ' grafonola. rugs, bedroom
furniture, rockers. Walnut 53S9.

GRAPES Concord and Isabelle; 5 cents
per pound; follow Boon's Ferry road
to Galbreath bridge; second house
south.

PINK georgette dress, blue twill coat,
blue tricotine suit, blue tricotine dress,
size 38 and 40. Carlton hotel, reom
417, 1 to 4:30 P. M. Sunday.

ONE Fisk Rubber Co. vulcanizing ma-
chine, set of hand tools. Cash or small
payment ' down, balance monthly.- - Call
after 5 P. M. T. F. Sipe, 272 6th st.

A SNAP If aken at once. See it; 60x70
raccoon auto robe. Grand Xmas pres-
ent. La France .Fur Mfg. Co., 164
Park st.

BABY carriage, silk floss mattress for
small baby bed, airtight heating stove.
East 7048.

COPPER coll water heat, $12; kitchen
heater, almost new, $20; nice gas
range, $15. E. 4852.

FOR SALE cheap, one phonograph.
Phone Sell. 2522 Sunday, or Aut.
645-9- 6 week days.

BUTTER-KIS- T popcorn and peanut ma--
ch.ie cheap; nearly new; Or. Electric
ry Jefferson st. Depot.

PLUSH coat with large fur collar, need
new lining, otherwise in good condi-
tion; $12.50. 929 Thurman, suite 3.

$17 COLONIAL library table. Just like
new; a bargain, call Tabor 778. 342
East 43d street.

1 PAIR PORTIERES, best grade of
tapestry, sateen lined, 2 yds. long, 54
In. wide, $15. Atwater 2324.

FOR SALE CHEAP One Radiantfire,
electric heater and painter's ladder.
167 11th st. -

HEATING stove for wood or coal, fine
looking, good as new; cheap. East
4191. 676 E. 13th St. N.

STEEL FILE: WONDERFUL VALUE.
Four-draw- steel letter file. D. C.

Wax. 6 N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.
3 PAIR man's shoes, size 7 ; shirts,

lze 17, 75c and $1; underwear, col-
lars and other articles. Tabor 5254.
MRS. GOGO. LADIES' FURRIER.

Furs repaired and remodeled. 1063
E."19th st. N. Phone Walnut 3027.

FOR SALE Electric range, suitable for
. small family. er of original

cost. 535 Stark, corner of 2d.
CASH for baby carriages, ts and

children's toys. Peters Baby Carriage's
Repair. 470 Union ave. N. East 2211.

FUR New fur coat made of beautiful,
valuable skins at half value, 1296 East
30th street.

ALMOST new drcp-hea- d Singer e.

Atwater 0041. 10 A. M.-- 4 P. M.
WICKER sulky, like new, reasonable.

392 Ross St.
' Tabor 4612.

FERTILIZER.
Cow or horse manure. Atwater 1808.

BEAUTIFULLY mounted Elk head.
Fiverrong horns. Tabor 7730.

BOY'S rain coat, 2 rubber capes, aiso
one macklnaw. East 4666.

ONE A. B. gas range, good as new, $45.
Call Walnut 6585.

SMALL National cash register', cheap.
129 2d, bet. Aider and Washington.

MAN'S bicycle, first-clas- a shape, $20.
.6828.6801 ave, B. E. . ,

Miscellaneous.

FIRE SALE. "

SALVAGE STOCK,

GROCERIES.

FOR 10 DAYS. .

One-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than
market price.

Note This stock is but slightly

damaged by water most of It'

in Al shape and of the highest

quality. On account of the large

variety of items in this stock at
"give-awa- prices, your atten-

tion is called to a limited list

only.

Satisfaction or money refunded
on groceries.

2 lbs. bulk sweet cocoa 15c
2 lbs. bulk sweet chocolate. .25c
2 lbs. shredded cocoanut . . .25c
3 lbs. shredded cocoanut ....35c
5 lbs, head rice 20o
5 lbs. sago 27c
3 lbs. tapioca lie
3 lbs. soda crackers 20c

can quality cinnamon. . .32c
can quality pepper 29c
can quality mustard .... 3'tc

28 bars Square Deal soap... $1.00
can A- -l blend coffee.. 1.59

5 lbs. Red Ribbon prunes,
.55c

fancy Spiderleg tea. Eng.
B. or G. P 39c

2 -- lb. can good baking pow-
der 39c

jar prepared horse-
radish mustard, superior. . .24c

bottle A- -l catsup 17c
1 full quart bottle bluing ...19c
2 pkgs, Argo cornstarch 14c
2 pkgs. Cal. gloss starch 17a

pure extract lemon. 98c
pure extract lemon or

vanilla 54c
assorted flavors ex-

tracts 50c
3 cans Globe Trotter sardines

--f i nest Norwegian pure
olive oil 30c

4 cans shrimps, extra fancy
select 47c

2 cans medium red salmon... 25c
2 large cans oval sardines
2 cans fountain oysters 26c
2 cans fancy Crosby corn ...30c
1 can Lily Valley sifted early

June peas ."22c
2 cans fountain string beans. 29c
1 gal. A, L. solid pack toma-

toes . . . 63c
1 gal. A. L. solid pack pump-

kin 59c
1 gal. A. L. eolid pack apples.59c
1 gal. A, L. solid pack sugar

peas 68c
1 gal. A. L. solid pack peaches

and apricots 68c
2 -- gal. Jacket extra fancy

corn syrup $1.95
pkg. Klenzaro washing

powder 5c

GENTS FURNISHINGS, ETC
aver-neaa- y saiety razor,

nlciceled box . . . .69c
Hand kprr-- ipfs ear-- 3c
Good sox, pair 10c
v.u.jivas gioves, Dtue wrist

.10c
Men's storm rubbers, sizes

regular ?i.ao 74c
Men's reg

many i.an pair . . .j. JcLadies' heavy storm rubbers.. 59c
Army wool breeches, up

from $1.49
Blue serge pants, pair. . . . $1.75
Union suits $1.19
Lot heavy undershirts 65c
Boys' overcoats, regular $10.$3.9S
Cordovan dress shoes, regu-

larly $6 $3.40
Leather puttee leggings ...$3.45Army spiral leggings 30c
Overalls and jumpers 98c
Whipcord pants $1.48
Heavy union suits, reg. $1.25 65c
Sporting boots, reg. $10.. $5.98

good quality, reg. $5 ... S2.98
Fisk brand raincoats 98c
TVieLr hrinH vain nan- - 98c
Ladies' Oxfords, reg. $6. $1.98 up
Fancy rubber dress coats.. $5.98

DIRECTOR BROTHERS.
229 First St.

NATIONAL ca-s- register, $50; "St.
Louis cash register, $40; two ot

painter's stepladders, $9.50
for the pair.

OWL FURNITURE CO.,
8 First St.

DAINTY, lacey white gold and platinum
mountings: thev makft vmir rtlamnnrl
look 25 per cent larger and brighter as
vvpu; a wonaerrui selection to choose
from. Miller's Big Little Jewelry Storepells for less; gifts that last. Next
door to Majestic theater, Washington
ol., 11cm rtii ft,

FOR SALE One three-burn- Florence
automatic oil stove and large sizeoven nearly new, $15. One wood" cookstove, $12; good. One three-burn-

gas plate, new, $6. Home all day

FOR SALE Hunting and fishing outfit,
one .32 Winchester snecial. on r.nit aa
special fly rod, pair "of
ieai joamer ooocs; an ror $40, or will
sun separately, zuza ifi. Couch. Ta-
bor 3210.

VICTROLA SNAP.
Style XVI Victrola, cost $275. Caseuamagea, amy 515 down. $5 a

month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,

BARGAINS 1 rebuilt nhonoeranha.every one guaranteed: everv nnn a har.gain; will reproduce as good as new
machines; $15. $22.50, $35.00. 172

1 niru, near Jf amnin.
KNITTING machine. 4 Philippine is-
land wood picture frames, 1 mahogany
bedroom suite, curtains and portiers ofn. jviiiu, a pas range, main 1275. Callany lima, J0J-3o- 4 1st, cor. Mill.

HOW IS YOUR RADIO?
Buy a magnavoc and enjoy your

xttum. nty ytn. $io down, 55
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.
350 Alder.

T air compressor and 14-f- t. re
t'wvcr, f-- r. ooner and engine; 3tons galvanized iron sheets, new. AL
oj, Oregon i an.

RADIANTFIRE gas heater for sale, as
new, $u, inciuaing vent pipe;cost $42.75. 633 Railway Exchange

DIAMONDS, each about 5 karat.$100 for the 5. or will sell separately,
$2o each. One emerald. 160. L R4
Or?gonian.

HAS ANYONE cash to pay for &n e- -

ciioin tuiitsu pmno r jMUst sell; I am
leaving me ciiy euo ifi. 9th sL

BARGAINS in used sewing machines; alluruy iie&us, ana an m good sewing or-n., niiiu, near yamnui.
Burroughs adding machine, also

inajtumc electric neater, liaron s shoestore, Main 9157.
ROSA VERA Havana cigars, $2 for 25

postpaid; otnec gooa oranas. J,
maker. 151 Porter st.

12 BRASS cuspidors, $6; pair hiking
boots. No. 9, $1.50; barber chair, $2,
435 Prescott.

BURROUGHS calculators, A-- l condi-
tion. Sell or rent. Big snap. 304

2 35x3 BRAND new first grade cord
jires ana tuDes, $i each. PremierSales Co., 9th and Couch sts.

A BEAUTIFUL mink cape with 30 tails,
will sell reasonably. Main 8379 692
Patton rbad.

BY PRIVATE PARTY Several high-grad- e
dresses and suits, large size.

Call after Monday. 11 North 10th.
A WALL fixture. 8 or 10 ft. long sliding

glass doors; must be cheap. E. 3525
Monday.

COAT Navy blue bollvia cloth, large
squirrel collar, fit size 16 or 18;

priced. Phono East 9200.
ALASKA MINK CAPE.

Tabor 1220.
2 rubber plants (Ficus) cheap.

590 First St.
GOOD heating stove, wood cr- - coal, for

55. 1130 HawtEtorne ave.
RADIANTFIRE gas heater, $18.

62d St. S. E.
BOY'S bicycle $8, also girl's, 7 to 12

years. 3606 66th st. S. E.
FOR SALE Wood range, with coil,

cheap. Tabor 5986, evening.
PRINTING outfit, bulldog, phonograph,

diamond, swap. 584 E. Ash. Monday.
NEARLY new radiantfire gas heater,

cheap. Tabor 8273 or 8752.
2 HEATERS, 2 bedsteads with springs.

o3 Williams ave.
SHINGLES at wholesale prices as usuaL

Phone Dean, Tabor 7705.
FOLDING baby buggy in good condl-tlo-

$6; sulky, $3. East 5453.
Jewel fireless cooker fully

equipped. narly aw. Tabor 7730,

Miscellaneous.

PIPE. PIPE. PIPE.

"We have on hand a very large
stock of new and second-han- d

black and ' galvanized pipe in
sizes from inch to 12 inches.'
We are offering al! of our pipe
at a great reduction. It will
pay you to get our quotations.

OXE WEEK'S SPECIAL ON
PLUMBING.

250 new, white enameled 20x
30 kitchen sinks of the highest
grade at $6 each, while they last
only.

We also have on hand at a
groat saving a large stock of toi-
lets, wa&h. basins, laundry trays,
bath tubs and all other plumb-
ing supplied.

Several complete stump pullers
t a give-awa- y price.

1000 dozen 3. 3 and
axes, single and double bitted, all
new, first quality at $1.00 and
$1.25 each.

1000 8 and 10-l- sledges, with
and without handles at $1.00
each.

75'bundlfs hay bailing wire at
$1.50 per bundle.

Very special on fencing wire.
Come in and look over our stock.
Several tonB of black
and galvanized telephone wire;
new, at 3 cents per pound.

STOP THAT LEAKY ROOF!

When you can buy high grade
prepared roofing with cement
and nails in each roll at the fol-
lowing prices.

- piy at $1.00 per roll.
2- - piy at $1.50 per roil.
3- - ply at $1.90 per roll.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO MAIL ORDERS.

Send check with order for
quick action.

VERY SPECIAL ON LOGGING
BLOCKS.

We have on hand a large
etock of high-grad- e logging
blocks. all with manganese
sheaves, brass bushed. extra
heavy pin and sf oiling. The
lot consists of SKYLINE, FALL,
MOVING, YARDING, TRIP-LIN-

HEAD TRIP and HIGH
LEAD BLOCKS. You will be
surprised to know what low price
we are quoting on the above. Do
not delay, write for quotations
today.

We have on hand a very large
stock of table, all sizes and all
lengths at a great bargain.

We also carry in stock at all
times a larse stock of pulleys,
boxings, shafting, sprockets and
sprocket chiii n, gears, sheaves
and other mill and loggers' sup-
plies.

GAME TRAPPERS TAKE
NOTICE.

3000 dozen new Victor and
Newhouse game traps, No. 0 and
1 only at a very special price.
Several No. 15 bear traps at
7.50 each.

L L ST E I N B E RG COM PA N Y,
The House of Service.

200 Front St. Phone At. 1332.
Portland, Oregon.

SPECIAL SALE
U. S. GOVERNMENT
AND COMMERCIAL

MERCHANDISE.

WET WEATHER NEEDS.
We have just received a large

shipment of winter merchandise
which we are offering at exce-ptional low prices.

Solid leather leggings. $3.85 pr.
Y ool serge breeches at $4.05 pr.
Solid leather shoes at $2.95 up.
Flannel moleskin shirts at $1.45
Army khaki shirts. 2 pock., 5c.
Sheep-- 1 ined moleskin coats, bea- -

verized collar, at $10.50
Lr. S. army raincoats, reclaimed.

in best condition $2.05
U. S. army leather jerkins. $4.25
TJ. S. Army ponchos $1.00
V. S. army wool underwear, bestgrade, garment $1.25
U. S. army O. D. wool blankets,

full siz..', heavy weight, extrispecial $3.00Army khaki mackinaws at $8.05

Buy now while stock and sizesare complete.
Mail ord.-r- filled.
Write for our fne catalog.
ARMY AND NAVY STORE,

04 3d St.. corner Stark.(The original army and navy
store of Portland.)

LEAKY ROOF, EH Very aggravating
indeed! Why not a comfortable and
Permanent roof? We repair. RUBBERBOND and rejuvenate all kinde ofWarped, cracked, weather-beate-

and disintegrated old leaky
wuik. guarantees Bdwy. 5il."8.

DOORS, windows, cupboard doors, flourbins, sash for sleeping porches, mold-ings, mill work, glass roofing, hotbedsash. See our odd stock of sash anddoors for prices. D. B. Scullv Co., down-town lumber store, 171 FRONT STbet. Morrison and Yamhill Main 4213
AI)Dr'C w a rmvh'c

Slightly used machines of all makesand models. Ir. excellent condition.Prices from 3 to off original cost.Phone Bdwy. 3712. 800 Luuibermensold?.
CH,n,fl0iET DELIVERY BARGAIN.

Chevrolet delivery, fine shape.Price only $300. $100 down, $12.50 a
n,IVa Talking Machine Co.,350 Alder.

ORIENTAL lamps, vases; Chinese rug,
12x15; silk pajamas, linen luncheonBets, bedspreads, beads. mandarincoats and skirts. Exclusive girts forthe bride for Christmas. Tabor 7Q48.

CONCORD grapes 4c on - vines largequantities if wanted; apples 65c box40th and King. Milwaukie, turn easton Harrison, in Milwaukie. follow mairv--
'""T1 roa o "tn. Brin? containers

WINTER APPLES, buy now. while price
ia down, from 35 cpnfe a box andyour own boxes to Sierra Vista
line110 eaSt f lMontavilla aud ths Base

WILL YOU WIN $1300?"
We give your favorite organization

Greater Portland Association Contest
0Aes;,.Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,Alder.

ljPY u dress. fo"U. best make. Hall &
"""- - tias many adjust- -

mentsjnew condition. Price $12.50.

- - ""-"-- i wilu tfA li a pants,tn and workmanshipi hi .
wi- A- r,T Ddwy-xamhi- ll

MEN'S overcoat, sfze 40 or 42 best ofmaterial; cost $125; will sell for $35:
uew. i uregon i a n .

ANTIQUE furniture, curios, etc., boughtand sold. The French Shop. 410Morrison.
JUST returned from orient with pearls'

$4 to $15 a string. Will call. East6042.
FOR SALE CHEAP

Almost new White sewing machine.
- J "c '' n Tillamook.
FOR SALE 2 hall floor gas heaters,

uaeu wihj Bcnsiiii; praccicany new. Price

FOR SALE Cabbage in small or largelots, cheap. J. mile south of Cottonstation. Gibbs homestead. F. K Hair
1 WHITE dining tablpclnth 77h

cheted lace and embroidery, cheap. 590First st.
FOR SALE Bridge Beach coal or woodheater, excellent condition, reasonable.Tabor 8440.
FOR SALE Canned green beans. 35c qt.

1 HEATING stove for sale, good as new"
Size IS. Aut. 316-S- 5.

UNCALLED-FU- tailor-mad- e suits
.. .tailors,

GENUINE beaver shoulder cape, in fine
uuim., p.. uj.. xiui h.. Z7tp. N.

DON JOHN cigars, $2.25-5- postpaid.
nfiuciiiFf. matter, ioi Sorter si

BABY BUGGY in good condition price
$15. Call morniT.gs. Main 5312.

BAKERS, attention Hobart mixer" for
saie. aii aiam at;

ONE BET of bathroom fixtures,
auyaeu ai ua. tan iVl am 43 1 U.

GAS RANGE and water heater, good asnew, for sale cheap. Phone Sell. 1221.
CHILD'S sanitary enamel crib, like new.

$4.25. Tabcr 6495.

set grass furniture, $15. East
2332. 501 E. 20th st. Nj

PURE honey, lb. tin. 13 cents lb. 691
as- - r ulJ1 lm aoutn or sandy,

FOR SALE Wicker baby carriage, $15
Sellwoo 3524.

FUR neckp:eee, gray Canadian fox, worn
once. Main 8036. 65 North 22d st.

KRIMMER FUR Two large pieces,
beautiful for trimmings. Tabor 225.

ADDING machine, fine condition, cheap
409 Spalding bldg, Bdwy. 2140.

WOOD heater, $10. 9ti3 Brooklyn st.

Miscellaneous.

SALE OF UNCLAIMED
.RAILROAD FREIGHT.
SHIP SALVAGE AND

MANUFACTURERS'
SAMPLES.

JUST RECEIVED.
From the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Co., Nonesuch mincemeat.
20c packages will go at, 2 packages
lor 25c

400O WORTH OF TOYS, CONSIST-
ING OF DOLLS OF ALL SIZES, DOGS,
CATS, MECHANICAL TOYS. EN-
GINES. MECHANICAL BOATS, HOL-
IDAY CARDS. TINSELS. CHRIST
MAS ORNAMENTS AND SO FORTH
WILL BE SOLD HERE COMMENC-
ING MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.

TOYS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

While some of the toys got slightly
scratched in shipping most of them are
in fine condition. Of course you can
expect to buy these toys at a mere
fraction of the market va4ue. Come
and buy toys now. You will have
ample time to fix up som of them
and make many a youngster happy.
You can buy toys here from 5c up.
WE WILL SELL WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

THIS WEEK'S SALE WILL BE A
DOUBLE EVENT.

About two weeks ago I told you that
we were going to enlarge this store.
The time is here now; were are ready
to break through the walls In about
eight days, making an store
giving us 50x100 on Clay at., and 25x
100 on 1st st. We must make room for
the mechanics to do their work. We
will clear the room for action and
most of you who read my ads know
what this means; when we do things
here we do them right.

BOYS' SUITS $5.
Boys' knickerbocker pants 60c
Boys' blouses ' 33c
Ladies' 65c toe rubbers 2rc
Ladies' 25c vests
Ladies' 75c undershirt, winter weight,

for 33c
Ladles' heavy winter-weig- pants.. 33c
Ladies' $1 vests 29c
Men's $7 union suits ....$4.63
Men's $5 union suits $3.15
Men's $1.50 union suits 00c
Men's heavy fieece-line- d union suits

for 95c
Men's winter-weig- union suits,

$3.75 kind $2.29
Men's heavy undershirts, cotton. .. .45c
Men's summer undershirt3, Poros- -

knit . . . 25c
Men's work hats, dandy hats 75c. $1
Boys' dandy dress caps 50c

35c shoe polish. z. bottle for red
or tan shoes, a case of 12, bottle for
25c. Sold in case lots only. We have
800 cases. These goods are made by
Bixby & Co.

Combination tan shoe paste, 3c.
25c box of black shoe paste, boot-

black size, 2 for 25c.
Velvet smoking tobacco, $1.20 a

dozen.-

I tell you. people, we mean busi-
ness this week. We simply must have
the room.

STATIONERY SALE.
Xmas ,is coming. You will want to

make a present of some nice station-
ery. Why not buy it now?

1000 boxes of 75c stationery at 29c.
350 boxes of $1.50 boxes at 05c.
92 boxes of $2.50 and $3 boxes,

$1.25.
All stationery in f ise shape, niee,

clean boxes suitable for holiday pres-
ents.

TABLET SALE.
We have most any kind of tablet

you want. AH tablets selling from 15c
to 5c will be sxtld for 8c and 30c.
No higher. We have loose leaf; also
composition hooks, spellers nd over
300,000 to pick from. ,

10.000 yards of ribbon on sale. This
ribbon begins from the tiniest baby
ribbon up to the very best millinery

.ribbons, all colors and widths, at less
than half price.

MEN'S RAINCOAT SALE.
$5.95 BUYS A $15 WOOLTEX

RAINCOAT.
This fine quality raincoat is dark

color and up to date; all sizes.
$13.75 FOR $25 RAYNSTER

OVERCOATS.
At this price you can buy an

cravenetted Raynster, bearing the
U. S. Rubber Co. label.

'$16.50 FOR $3.0 GABARDINES.

READ ABOUT HOSIERY.
Men's mixed heavy wool sox, 23c; 5

for $1.10.
Men's sox, 39c; 6 for $2.25.
Men's 50c heather sox, 6 pair to box,

$1.75.
Ladies heather mixed hose. 55c; 2

for $1.
Men's $1.25 grenadine neckties, 55c; 2
for $1.00.

Ladies' black mercerized 60c hose. 3
for $1.

WE ARE GOING TO CLEAN OUT
NOTIONS.

Such as braids, needles, belting.
bindings, pins, hose supporters, etc.
lou buy new. v e can deliver the
goods.

A $1.79 UMBRELLA SALE.
4S3 sample ladies' umbrellas will be

sold here at the above price. These
umbrellas are simply beauties. Nice
handles, good covers, tins are bound :

also the bottom of the umbrella is
trimmed with rust-pro- celluloid tip.

Government reclaimed raincoats,
$1.95.

Ladies' raincoats at $2.95.
Ladies sweaters. $2,25.
Ladies' fine handkerchiefs at 3 for

.

PAINT GUARANTEED AT $2 A GAL.
J!4 rolls of crepe toilet paper for SI,
Come all this week. It's surely go

ing xo do a nummer.

CONSOLIDATED SALES CO..

Wholesale and Retail Salvage
Dealers.

226-22- 8 CLAY ST., BET. 1ST AND
2D.

PIPE STOPPED? FROZEN?

"Desolvo" cleans sewer drain pipes
In 20 minutes; generates 280 degrees
heat ; pour it in, out she goes; 75c
postpaid. Write today.

FLEMING PLUMBING SUPPLY
HOUSE.

292 Washington St., Portland, Or.
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED HYATT'S?

We offer you every possible service,
courtesy and treatment consistent with
modern merchandising; We carrv full
stock of records and machines for
victrola, Edison, Columbia or Bruns
wick. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
3.iu Aider.

CHILD'S white enamel "Simmons" crib.
crop siae, so; collapsible,
black, "comfy cab," top and tires good
condition, $5; brown wicker nursery
cnair, .f none Main 6710.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f sales.
n1 ana secona-iian- rt at right prices,
Dougnt, so it: ana exenangea; terma

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO..
105 Second St. Broadway 705.

50 SLIGHTLY used White. New Home.
Singer sewing machines for sale or

, rent: liberal terms on sale. E. S. Steen.
152 Grand ave., at Belmont. Phone
Kast 2350.

IS YOUR PIANO SILENT? '

Let us exchange fine new Victrola.
Edison, Brunswick or Colurhbta for
your piano. Hyatt Talking Machine
tjo., sou Aiaer.

WOLF scarfs for sale, animal shape,
beauties. $ 1 5 each ; guaranteed satis-
faction. W. H. Strange, taxidermist
and furrier. Clarkston, Washington.

R tanks $5; guar.; tanks, gas
water heaters repaired; plumbing con-
tractors; estimates given. East Side
Welding Shop. 203 Adams st. E. 8516.

SAFES Filing safes, vault doors bought,
sold and exchanged.

PACIFIC SCALE & SUPPLY CO.,
8 Front St. Broadway 1966.

COMPTOMETER.
$350 comptometer, like new, only

$200. Easy terma Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

SPORTSMEN Duck shooting privilege
let out on Wednesday; fine feed lakes
and blinds; $10 per shoot. M 42, n.

CLOTHES FOR SALE Four suits ol
clothes, In first-cla- condition, at bet-
ter than bargain pricea Call Monday
Broadway 2886.

WOULD like to purchase a modern
house or bungalow in Rose City,

Alameda or Laurelhurst. About $8500
Wilbur P. Manning, P. O. Box 4, City.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second ana Morrison.

CASH REGISTERS and computing scales
bought, sold, exchanged and repaired.
226 Stark st. Bdwy. 7534.

We buy, sell, rent and exchange
KoaaKS. izf .tsroaaway.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners
75c per day. delivered. Tabor 8531,
formerly Walnut 1259.

EDISON DIAMOND DISC.
Large size, only $170. Easy terms.

Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.
HOT WATER coils installed in stoves

and furnaces. Gen, repairing. E. 0920.
SHINGLES direct from mill, extra r.

Taylor st. dock. Main 8065.
SHINGLES, good grade, extra r,

at Couch st. dock.
FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding

machine, showcases. 43 1st, near ABh.
FERTILIZER.

Rotted cow manure delivered. Wal. 6233.
GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for ALL

cars. 5 i u to i o. rtroaq way 4492.
RADIANT FIRE FOR FJ.KSPIaA.CE

LIKE NEW. AUT, 047-5-

MinceUaaaom.

"SAY. OLD TWIG!" '

Now. you come right off that
tree!" Here's the best one yet The
REAL tree pruner at less than theregular cost. Little energy, real lever-age and down comes the limb. How's
this for price ?

6 foot, regular $2.50, special. . .$1.25
8 foot, regular $3.00, special.. 1.50

10 foot, regular $3.25, special... 1.65
12 foot, regular $3.50, special... 1.75

If you have any use for a pruner at
all, this is not a buy but a steal.

A good, reasonable hand pruner,
$1.25 value, now $ .75

Pruning saws, pruners of alltypes at the usual LEViN value.
Hedge shears, regular $2.95, spe-

cial this week only 1.9

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Have you seen the new burglar-pro-

Mortise lock for standard
doors, back doors or front doors?
The pass kev will not tnnr.h it.
Takes one-thir- d to one-fift- h of
the time to put it on. All parts
in use solid brass, $3.15, builders'
Price 1.98,y

Our Yankee design mortise lock
is a winner, builders' price 76

Glass knob sets, sanded brass sets
bungalow handles, anything from aglass drawer knob to a wood lift, nails,
hinges, locks, building paper. Yes,
we have Variety and the line complete
all quoted at the builders' price.

We have yet to see one contractor or
homebuilder complain of price, quality
and service. We deliver.

Home of the celebrated STORM-KIN-

roofing. Guaranteed 10
years, per roll .$2.24

Any grade more reasonable if you
desire it.

NOW'S THE TIME!

Rigip a little, repair outfit of
tools for repair work this fall.

Just one of the many genuine
savings LEVIN offers. Large
size hearth blacksmith repair
forge, new, regular $14.50, special. $0.95

Ball pein hammers, large and
small, value to $1.75, special now .85

A combination, good size anvil
and vise for repair work, regular
$7.50, now 5.50

Hardies, flatters, hot and cold
chisels, tongs, blowers, stocks
and dies, anvils, at saving values.

Famous Heller Brothers black
smith pincers, regular $2, slightly
rusted, now 1S.25

Horseshoers and blacksmiths'
rasps, value to $1, special 55

"WOODCUTTERS' TOOLS.

Do you need a dragsaw ? A new
outfit with blade complete that wit!
give you service; 4 h. p.; terms if
desired.

Good used wedges, axes and
mauls, just off the job; cross-cu- t
and falling saws. Used at LEVIN
value, up from $1.50

Spring board irons, hand forged,
regular $2.25, special, pair 1.25

A real LEVIN buy for this week
only; forged steel, new, double
bit axe on handle, special 1.25

Peavies. regular $3.50 each, spe-
cial this week only 2.25

Barn door hangers, a big num-"b- er

we feature, guide to prevent
jumping from track. National
special, pair 1.45

The famous BE ALL mattock,
these were $175: this week only in
guaranteed goods, special, each... 1.00

LEVIN HARDWARE &

TURNITURE CO.,

Front. 202-4-- 6 Cor. Salmon.

On This Stand for 30 Years.

We Always Treat You Fair.
A

ANDY GUMP

SALE.

12,587 rolls of Jumbo, red tile, slate
nd granite surface, Stanex, Reverse,

Vulcanoid. Rawhide, bldg. paper, dead
ening felt, rosin sized sheating at $1.25 a
rou and upward ; Whiz auto enamel,
08 cts. a qt; floor varnish, 72 cts. pt,;
Calfaco varnish, 77 cts. qt.

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU AND
GET 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT OFF
UN AuLi OTHER PAINTS. VAR
NISHES AND ENAMELS.

PAINT MARKET,

227 ALDER ST.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
Stop headache, backache, all aches

and pains in five minutes by a won
derful drugless secret of nerve pres
sures; beautiful chart showing how
and where to make pressure to stop
all pain. Dr. Sherman, 348 Columbia
st. Atwater 3155.
SPECIAL PHONOGRAPH DANCING

ATTACHMENT.
See our g telephonograph.

'an be neard i mile. Only $125.
Easy terms. Fits any phonograph.
.nyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

FLOWERS Surplus stock of privategaraen or ail Kinds or perennials,
raised from imported seeds; also glad-
iolus and dahlia bulbs, priced reason-
able. Tabor 3253. 1067 Senate St.,
Laurelhurst, Portland, Or.

HOW IS YOUR RADIO?
Buy a magnavox and enjoy your

radie. Only $45. $15 down, $5 a
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Alder. '

DO IT NOW.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HOLIDAY

RUSH: BRING YOUR DOLLS TO
' THE DOLL HOSPITAL. 464 WASH.,

NEAR 13TH.
NEW SEWING MACHINES.

Why pay more for unknown makes
when you can get a guaranteed Grey-
hound New Home electric with motor
for $35. 172 Third, near Yamhill.

PORTABLE garage.
Edison horn phonograph with rec-

ords.
Alaska seal coat. Main 0737.

FOR SALE Springfield rifle,
star guaged, sporting and military
stocks, Lyman No. 48 rear sight. C.
Krugner, 246 N. 20th st.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POSTPAID.
We prepay postage on all orders

for records. Edison, Victor, Columbia
or Brunswick. Send for catalogs.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

GENT'S black broadcloth suit, cutaway
coat: one Kniehts Temnlar suit, size
40; blue Japanese silk kimona, never
been worn. 90. Auto. 325--

FOR SALE CHEAP 1 gas heater, 1
Domestic sewing machine, 1 dining ta-
ble and 4 chairs, 1 china closet. 491
Davis st.

SHINGLES 5 to 2 roof specials, $2.80
del.; wail special, $2 del.; extra good
grade, Kable & Co., 774 E. Main st.
Ptione East 2684.

TOLEDO gas floor furnace, big bargain.
Cost $65 Installed Will sell for $25.
Call- - 962 Hancock et. Phone Aut.

NOISELESS typewriter, just like new.
Cost 1135. Price onlv S65. 115 dnwn
$10 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
to., sou Aiaer.

BUILDERS ATTENTION.
Royal furnace, almost new; will

530 Alder st. Bdwy. 1852.
ONE Winchester repeating

rine. gooa condition, wun 4uo cart-ri-

gs$13jEast7025.
RUUD automatic water heater No. 2U"

cost txou; win s&u lor oif, gooa order.xaoor oiuo.
USED doors and window sash; also

screen door, zor sale reasonable. Tabor

NATURAL curly switch mixed with
gray, $8; also transformation, $9, and

z curis s. jaii xaoor 4iai.
LICENSED electrician can sav vou

-- money on wiring and supplies. Sell. 58.

2 BEAUTIFUL large rubber plants for
sale. Call Atwater a. 41.

DRESS SUITS bought, sold or rented at
Bareir - sfit clothing stfre. M Third

ORIENTAL rugs, large and. small; rea-
sonable price. 448 Hall.

DIAMOND Beautiful stone, bargain
over 1 karat. Tabor 1094.

ONE single-barr- shotgun.
good as new, go. East 7025.

WHITE sewing machine, old style, but
gooa conauion. o. mast 4."d.

POTATOES Fine graded Burbanks, $1
sack. American grower, iiast 3513.

BICYCLE, electric light, for sale.
Sellwood 1662.

HALL gas floor heater, used 3 weeks,
good as new, $30. East 7025.

SECOND-HAN- tents and covers for ale.
Pacific Tent & Awning Co.. No. 1 lat mt.

SMALL heating stove, reasonable, 717
fi, Hth It. .


